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BY R0B2RT LATTA,

tATi; . 25. DAYIS.
wouiu respecuniiy announce. uiai ne in;* nyw

in charge the above well located Hotel, convenient
to the most business part of the Town, for travellers; tlireci.lv on all streets passing through.and
now undergoing (Ik rough repairs. He eartn stly
solicits a cali from Ins triends and tiie public gennerally.forhe feels confident that they cannot be
otherwise than pleased, as no pains will be spared
to make all comfortable.

' A variety of the best Lienors ran be had at the
Bar, except on undo;/ C' ddord'" old 1-05 Brandyand other tine Lupous m bottles: the most
favorite brands of Champagnes tin- choicest

- brands of Segars and Tobacco : Scotch Ale in

pi ts; Sqda Water and It E will be kept constantlyon hand during the summer season.

/ Go<id Stables, roomy lots for Drovers, and al.»ways plenty of corn, oats and fodder, end atten
tive hostlers.
U- <._ ,l.. V : ... I .f Rt,.oc
ntr is fibrin i* 111*7 J-*- ' ?i ii i.» v»«

n.Oi.uii user -n regularly to and from
the Rail Road l)ep«.: e passengers, who can also

' be accommodated vitli a carnage, buggy or horse
to go into the cottn'rv.

uITTii ' "harlot te Jelfoisonian »n.l.li iroal, ^he.
raw (inzett , S?;:ran»l Oirri'esto't rmirip'
Miser tl ti,..,» » a: *: roa.s*1 ho!» " !f.!.

" i' >j
' * I 21

& 3'2a2ifa!l<*» fur - ale.
/rii'c »itb T«.. > a rr..rt 1/ <!

Or the -'it** \V i!ero" river. and en 'hoi
water*. o:" "Jo nt,j:< « ri.*<fk : nrijon .ng 'f;o aiuls ol j
Ca;^. or. Ken:;vi:\ ami the K> ate «'t Jno.^fijes"nut, containing above 4(HMI acres, titXK) with a

front of a uo!e a half on 'iie iiver. aiit! the balance
on the creek Sk\ hundred being under culitvatiou,having a ti ie mill srat ail necessary buiidifigsfur a settlement gin house and screw; the
land is six miles from t amden. Said land will be

. sold at Drivate sale on nccoinmodatii-g terms.
Persons desirous of purchasing, are referred to

apt. Thus. Lang, .\l ijor i .tsy. or to the subscriber.McRA BREVARD.
June 30.1849. 6m >27

to viaaS *k fieatu

Cituiagcn,
Tbe subscriber Ins now on band, a variety of

Carnages, Buggies, Rock aways, &c., and Harness,
which he offers for sale at reduced prices.

J He is prepared to build and U< repair every descriptionof Carriage, Wagon, Cart, Wheelbarrow, and ali kinds of Lon work, either lor

plantation or other use.

Horses carefully and neatlv shod.
ROBERT MAN.

June 27 tf26

teE31«VAL~
The subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and cus omers in Camden and the surrounding
country, that he has removed his Wheelright and
Blacksmith shop to the corner of DeKalb Ofc Lvt- <

tleton street, having erer -eu suitable buiid ings for
carrying on the above harness ; and is now pre-
pared to do any work that may be entrusted to
him. A good supply of seasoned wagon timber,
Tire and other Iron, Pipe boxes of ali sizes, com- i

mon boxes, breast and tongue chains, oast iron t

barrow wheels, &e. &c. kept constantly on hand.
Horises neaily and carefuliy shod.

ROBERT LTWEEDRemoval.
The subscriber having removed his Shop one

door in rear of M Drticker's store, will he happy
to supply any one with a Gin, Horse Mill. Thresh,
ng Machine or Wheat Fan. He requests Planers,before ending to another State for Gins, ic

call and examine his, as they are warranted to be I
as well made, as free from taking tire, to run as t

light, and make as good cotton r.s can be had, and I
sold as cheap, (two dollars per saw, made out of t
the best cast steel plate.) I
Old Gins faithfully repaired.
-Feb. 7. R. J. McCREIGHT.

Tarn in?, j
Either in Iron or Wood neatly done; also, hav- ,

inp- had considerable experience in Gun work, re- ,

pairing Locks, Keys, &c. will be thankful for any
J

jobsofthaf kind. R. J. McCRElGllT.
Feb. 27. 9tf

{

Removal. i
The subscriber has removed to the Brick IIous" t

well known as the Meugy Store, a tew doors south t
of DeKa'b street, immediately opposite the Epis. (
copal Church, and recently occupied by Mr. A. F.. r

Allen, where he will carry on a general Mercantile 1
Business, exclusively on the cash system. <
The highest market prices, in cash or barter, will 5

be paid for Country Produce. j
JOHN INGRAM

Oct 10 41tf

In Equity--Lancaster District*
John Maesey, Adm'r. de ho -is non of John T. Ilagins,dec'il. vs Jai e llagms and others. Bill to j

marshal assets, and sn forth.
The creditors of John T. Ilagins late of LancasterDistrict, are hereby noiitied that under the j.

decree of the Court of Equity in the above case,
they are required "to establish their claims before _

the Commissioner on or before the 1st day of June,
1*50, and in d»fault that their claims he barred.

JAMES II. WITIIERSPOON, C. K. L. D.
Coram'ns Ofiire, Sent, 2 , lS-t'J. [$10)
Sept 5 3<itf '

111 Equity.Kershaw.
Ex Parte C. L. Dye.Pe'ition. I

It appearing to my .-at isfact ion, that Joint Fra- c

ser, defendant in the above slated case, is absent a

from and resides beyond the iiinits of this State: s

It is ordered that ho do plead, answer or demur to I
the 'oregoitig pe'ition within three months frotn
the publication of this ord^r, or an order pro confessowill be taken against him.

W. M. SHANNON, c e. k. n.

_Nov. 12, 1349. 4GRin"

In Ordinary.Lancaster Disf,
Hiram Joyner and others, Applicants, vs. William

Joyner and others, De ondants,.Real Estate of .

Frederick Joyner, deceased '

It appearing to my satisfaction, that Wesley
Barrett, Joyner I). Barrett, Emily Au en and bus- v
band Hal I Auten, Jae. P. Hendrick and wife Sarah
C-, Evan Dens and wife Sarah. George J.i/ner, f,
Afiddleton Joyner, Jonathan Wallace, Green Wal- |;
lace, Thomas Merrott and wife Polly. Jo n Hilton .*
and wife Ruth, Roy Sumry and husband, Nancy 1;
Hpence, William Hyde and wife Sarah, Win. Jas.
Joyner, Rluabe Turner, Rhoda Su.uinerville,
Defendants in above case, reside without the limits
of this State. It is ordered that each and all of
paid Defendants do appear and object to the sale
or division of the Real Rstite of Frederic kJoyner,
(deceased) on or before 19th day of December,
1849. or their consent tot ;G saev will be entered r
on record. ~

JAS. FI. HTTHB^PUON, O. L. D. "

Ordinary's Office, Lancasf ) .a
Dist., .Sept. 10th.. 1819* \'lm

Victims of Dyspepsia!
JLOOK ifiK ::

I)R. ALLEN'S COMPOUND,
This Medicine is offered to the public generally

from a full convi; tion tha' it is superior to any other
now in use, for the cure of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,Nervous Debility, Bodily Weakness, oVi

Prepared only by the Proprietors, (J. W. ALLEN,M. D, Pidiidclfdiia, and J. A- & W. L
CLEVELAND, No. 207 Rmr Street, Charleston,
So.CaO"None (Jen'iinc unler"! signed by Dr. \V
ALLEN, aod countersigned by J. A. & W. L
CLEVELAND. The b t'les having toe wordr
"Allen's Dvspeptic Medicine, Phila.," blown
cd the giass.

Sole Agent forLCamden,
Z. J. DeHAY,

Nearly Opposite Mrsortie Hall.
Sept 6 36ly
.'

Palmetto Cash Store!
TI3E PJ JMJC fiE.VE5t.4LLY,

And these wish Pargcins, Particularly,
WILL PLEASE TAKE NOTIC IT,

Tluit the undersign? i lias moved into Mr. Win.
Workman's Now Store, two drg>rs above A/r.
Drucker, and immediately opposite Messrs. AlcDouall&. Cooper, where he is at present, receivinga large simply of
NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS,

suitable to the fall and winter seasons, comprising
Plain and Fancy Miry-Goods,

in every department of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Wen,

Hardware, Groceries and Crockery,
All wh'ch he is determined Jo sell for Cash only,
at prices so extremely low, that he cannot fail to
receive ?!:e continence of pu* chasers.
To five his new stand "a local habitation and a

name," he has hoisted :lie l\iim Ho Flag, and respectfullyinvites al and sundries to give
THE PALMETTO STORK

a fair trial, having 1.0 doubt that* visit and inspetspectionof bis stock will prove mutually dvantiigenus.
{KFFrionrts from the conntry will please enquirelor the Patmotto More
Sept. 10. J A M fIS WILSON.

Just Received,
The largest stock of Freiich Muslin Embroideriesever brr.u^li! to this market, consisting of
l.adios Frem h w orked (,'oliars
do Straight do newest styles
do rrench worked Chpnii7.clte*i (:l 'ot

140 from 37o. to 83.50)
d<» worked*.Mus-in ("lifts

French and Scotch Worked Muslin. Trimmings
in Swiss and Jacconer Edgings and Insertings

Also.A full stock o\ plain and checked .Muslins
AT WILSON'S PALMETTO STORE.'
inc.* npr Ifnil Knnd
HU3HtVti»vu

>!/»/ / erpecled !o be. .told with
Rail Road Speed.

As the prices are remarkably low,
5 packages of Ready-Hade t'lotiug,
Consisting of cloaks and over coats, black ilress

coats and frocks, Tweed coats, in great variety,
vests of all kinds, black and colored pantaloons,
boy's coats, all sizes, dress shirts, merino shirts
and drawers, etc.

\ t.so
A fresh supply of LADIES1 FANCY DRESS

GOODS, satin striped alpacc.is, chameleon lustres,solid colored and printed cashmeres and
mousseliee delanes.

LI KF!wise
An additional supply of ladies'and misses'bonnetsand bonopt ribbons, ladies' merino vests, laces,gloves and hosiery.

AND FURTHERMORE,
A considerable sprinkling of Fancy Goods gen-

sra Iv, with a full and substantial assortment of
bleached and brown homespuns, plaid linsevs,
red and white flannels, and blankets to suit the
season.
As the Goods are marked at barely remunera-

ting prices, cash and quick sales are respectively
solicited at

WILSON'S PALM HTTP STORK.
rsre.-sxrx*Tryr^re. .ex rg>.

IKON.
Hot) bars and bundles Squa-e, Round. Flat, Band,

[loop, Natl Rod and Horse Shoe Iron,
Cast, German and Blister Meel.

IIOLLOW WARE.
500 pieces, comprising Pois, from ^ to 20 gnloiis.Ovens, .Sauce Pans, (tin and porcelain lined)

in and porcelain lined AlasJin Kettles and -Soup
Digesters, Spiders, Frying Pans, Gridirons, I'otaoi'Steamers, Furnaces, conking Stoves, Glue
i'ots. etc. etc.

LOCKS.
f ront and Store uoor, ttaoueiea ana riain ,imr.

ice (with brass and mineral Furniture,) Rim,
Mate, closet, cupboard, chest, Drawer, Desk,
Trunk and NIGHT Looks, Spring Ketches, I'ad
Locks, of every description.

SIWDMES.
Door, Window and Parliament Butts, Window

Springs, Axle Pull.es, .Shutter Fastenings, frnixi>lt>Dnnr Springs, square, round, tlush and ShuU
or Bobs, sliding Door Fixtures, hod ami table casnrs,screw and side Puilies, Wardrobe Hooks,
iron and brass,) hand and house Bells, with cariaroecomplete, Andirons and Pi re Irons, t'otfee
Wills, well Puilies, cross cut and Mill Saws, ITMill
Crank*, Mock* and Dies, Iron Axles, 1 to

inches, wagon and cart Boxes, cut, wrought
ind horse shoe Nails.
Carpenter's Tools complete, of various qualities
Blacksmith's do do do do
D"The primipal portion of the above hag been

(ought directfrom the Manufacturers, of which the
itirchnser will have the advantage, and when the
Iardware requisite for a building, a complete set
f Kitchen Utensils or sets of Carpenter's or Black,
inith's Tools are wanted, a liberal discount will
ie made on the prices charged for a single article

MoDOWALL Ac COO Kit.

Planes. i
Jointers, Fore, Jack, Smoothing (single and

louhle Iron), Astragals, Beads, coves, cove and t

iead corni-lt, Dadoes, (wood and brass screw

ops,) Fillisters, Grecian Ovalos, Hand Rail. Mol-
ows and Rounds, Match, Nosing. Ogees, Ovalos,
Mows, Quirk Ogees, do. and Bead, Quirk Ovalos,
lo and Bead, do., cove and Bead. Rabbet, (skewed
ind square.) Reedmg, Raising. .Nash. .Snipe Bill, i

ide Rabbets, step Nosing, Torus Bead, Tooth <

'lanes, &c.
Jack and Fore Plane Handles; Hickory chisel do
Bench Screws and patent Bench Hooks.
For sale bv

MeDOWALL At COOBKK.

Fall Goods, just Opening.
A. M. & It- KKNNI'.PY \

Call the attention of their friends and the pub-
ffonorulltr 11\ fh/iir nmir ovtnricirn ctni'l; nf

Fancy, Domestic and Staple Dry Goods,
ir'hich they are just receiving. Having boon secciedwith groat care, they with confidence <>1ertheni, both as regard quality ami price.mi as

avorable terms as can be present!.il elsewhere.
t portion of tlie stock is comprised in the loHown=;~

.Plain any Figured S;ik, changeable c<> ors,
Plain and Printed Frnnch Cashmeres and He

Haines latest styles.
Figured and Plain I,nstros, changeable colors,
French aipl English Gingham, do do.
EnglHhaml American Prints, &.C. &c,

Together with a variety of Fancy Dress Goods
o numerous t<> mention. Sept !£G.tl

illtbroith'!ie«, Cloves aad fti!>Iron*.
Lace Collars and Chiuie/.ottes,
" Cuffs,
Worked Trimmings, with n handsome assort.

incut of Thread Edgings, am! Inserting.*,
I, .dies colored K'd and Silk Gloves,
Cap and Bonnet Ribbons,
Bcjl and Mock do &c, to be bad at

A. M. & R. KENNEDY'S.
Sept :>0 B«Jtf

A. M, & R. Kennedy
Would call 'he attention of their friends and the

oblie (»ttifir si^rortii>eu> of ,

Glcths, Cassiineres, Doeskins, Vesting,
Cravats, Cloves, Merino Vests, Dress Sliiris,
Enui.-^h Halt Hose, (Jloves, eir. elc, which
cannot be surpassed lor style and cheapness.

Hats, Cnjis, &«.
Latent style Black Huts
A full-assortment of youth's and children's

Caps. Suspenders, Cravats, etc.
To be fouud at 1

A. M. &R. KENNFDY.

New Fall and Winter Goods.
The subscribers having received their supply

new Fall and Winter Goods, now offer them f<
sale low for cash, or in exchange for country pri
duce. They consist in part as follows :

London I nfflc P.lankets,
Cassiineres an.I Sattinets,
Kerssvs and Plaid Lin/.eye,
Plaid Jeans and Tweeds,
Blue, White and Brown Homespuns, of ever

description,
English and American Prints,
Handkerchiefs of all descriptions,

also :

Dundee and Iveni ucky Bagging, a heavy articl
Weaver's, best Philadelphia Bale Rope,
finiau jpnia a ply n* me,
Muscovado and New Orleans Sugars,
Rio, Java and Cuba Coffees, /
Cuba and New Orleans Molasses,
Mackarel, new, Nos. 1. 2 and 3, s

Liverpool Sail, etc. etc., all of bi
sold on the most accommodating by

GEO. S. DOUGLAS & CO.
Camden, Oct. 10 '41tf i

.Drcs> oods.
A very complete *"d carefully selected assort

nientol striped y»d figured Worsted Goods, print
edCashmereMousselaine Ore.-ses, all recent

ly impor from France and England. Also.i
choice *>t m'Satin striped Monsseiaines, at 25c. a

wiso.vs palmetto store.

Rich and Rare!
Ladies' rich fancy JSilk Cravats,
" *' " Neck Ties.only a few left
" Bonnet Ribbons, in greatest variety.
" Belt do in almost every shade,

Fancy Neck do., assorted.
' Linen Cambric Ilaudkfs. from 12J cts.
" Fine Bordered and Ilcra-lilc.-lied do.

At WILSON S PALMETTO STORE.
September 26 3*Jtf

Bonnets a la Mode!
An entirely new stock of Ladies' and Misses' Bonnets
made in the newest fashion, and very cheap.

At.su :

A full assortment of Artificial Flowers, at all prices. S
few dozen Ladies' fancy Blonde Tabs, newest styles

At WILSON'S'PALMETTO STORE.

Lace Department.
Cotton Edirings of all widths and at all prices.
Cushioned and Wove Thread do. from 5 cts. a yd.
Trimming Laces of every width and quality,
Black and White 4-4 Laces, assorted,

ALSO:
A stock of Plain and Trimmed Lace Capes, creti

very low at
WILSON'S PALMETTO STOllF..

Keady >Jade Clothing,
Buuiness, Frock and Dress Coats,
Single and Double-breasted Vests, in great.

est variely.
Overcoats, Cloaks, &c. &.C.,

To be had at the very lowest prices at
A. M.'& K. KENNEDY'S.

Negro Cloths and Blankets.
A large assortment of tnc above (joods, purchasedin New York previous to the advance, for sale

«s low as tliey can be purchased in Charleston,
By H. LEVY & SON.
October 10 41tf

Carpeting', Flour Cloths and Kugs, (or
sale at n reduced price hv

Nov 14 K. W. BONNEY.
New Codfish

For sale by J. CIlARLESWORTH.

Alierum's Ferry.
Notice is hereby given that the crossing at. the

above Kerry, on the Waterce River, wiil be .discontinuedalter the 1st of January next.
T. J. ANTRUM.

August g9 35tf

To Rent 01* Sell,
That new Store an I Dwelling House, opposite

the Episcopal Church. The Duelling and Store
will be rented separately if required.

Apply to JAMES McEWEN.
August 15 33tf

BeKalb Pacory.
31 and 33 inch Cotton Osnslurgs,
4-4 36 " Osnaburgs, made expressly to

order for Cotton Picking Sheets.
SPUN YARN, of all numbers, and warrantedof excellent quailty.

For sale wholesale and retail bv
W. ANDERSON cf- CO.

Ojpptcmber 5 35tf

Boys' Clothing,
Handsome Patterns and ncatlv made, for sale by

E. W. BONNEY.

Attention.
A further supply of Groceries just received

making my stock complete. Those wishing to

3u», have only call and I am satisfied « ill go.away
pleased with their bargains.

GERALD'S Grocerv.
Dec 13 tf5<>

Seasonable Goods.
The subscriber has just received a good supply

if Fresh Goods, suitable for the season, consisting
in part of various articles for Ladies Dresses,
Halirnes. at all uric.es. brown and bleached Home-
spun, &c., together with a pond assortment tor
Gentlemen's wear, and a preat variety of other
articles.

also
A stock of choice Groceries, all of which he

will sell as low as they can be had in the place,
and to which he respectfully invites the attrition
af purchasers. J. CliAllLKSU'OItTlI.

April ilii 17tf

Wicks and (Classes.
The subscriber has just received and opened a

larpe and select assortment of S'olar, Canipiiine
and other Lamp W icks, Glasses, &c. .

Sperm and Solar Oil which he offers for sale on

the most reasonable lcrm9 for cash ojt punctual
customers. Z. J. Dili I AY.

Nearly Opposite Masonic Ifall
April 4th, 1810. tf. 11

To Miner*.
The subscriber keeps constantly on hand a full

supply of Quicksilver, which he will dispose of at
a very small advance on Charleston prices.

Z. J. DKHAY,
Oct 17 Nearly opposite Masonic Hall.

Notice to Bin liters.
The highest pricos will be paid in cash, for all

Mine, viz: Venison, Woodcock, I'artridpe, Snipe,
wild Turkey, etc. otc. by calling on Old Mac, at
Nov 7- ^)LTR ,,0l,sK'

BY P. ROBEIMSOIY.
The subscriber bops leave to state, that he is

orennred to make no lothmg at the shortest no.

lice, ina ne.it and fashionable stylo, and warrants
i fit. With his knowledge of the Business and a

disposition to please, he solicits a call from his
friends generaliy.
may I? tfin

Plialon's Chemical Hair Invig*
orator,

To prevent Ba minks--, and to restore the hair
hat has fallen off 01 become thin, and to cureefoclualiyScurf or Dandriff'. Prepared and sold
oily by Edward Piialon, N». (>l Broadway, N. Y.
A tresh supply just received and for sale by

'I. J. Df.ilAY,
Nearly Opposite Masonic Hall.

New Goods.
A general assortment of

DRY GOODS.
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES. &r.
Received by W. ANDERSON & CO.

.

«

i 'a.aeaeKanBBo..wmaamumt iBan.

Cheering Intelligence!
of War Commenced, /
Jr .! .

And tfte victory win oe given to an
to save money in the purchase of Boo//shoes,
Hats and Bonnets, by calling at the jr

OLD ESTABLISHEIK^ORE.
Opposite the Bank of Camdei/dnd one door north
of Al. Druckcr & Co., whe^ljaVe "ow ooened

y 221 P^KAGES
Embracing everv/^f"-* :in<' fashion, for the Fall
trade. * The sic**'''13 been laid in at the lowest
cash pricesy/ manufactured particularly'to order,and jyndetermined toeeil to those buying for

e cash,^rfeast 15 per cent, less than are asked for
the/rfme kind at. the credit stores.
/ llE.TIE.VIBER,

S?so profits put on for bad debts, which must necessarilyoccur with them.
Having bee!) many years engaged in the Shoe

trade, the public may rest assured that no pains
e shall be spared to keep up such an assortment and

ut^uch prices as will conduce to the interest of all
to step in and judge for themselves betore purchaksing, as goods will be frebly shown, whether sales
are made or not.

in paht:
500 pairs men's goat, calf, kip'and seal Boots, at.

$ >00 to -37.00
a 000 pairs men's goat, calf, kip and seal Bootes, at
t 31.00 to 83.00

1500 pair men's stout calf, goat, kip and seal do
75c. to 31-50

1000 pairs women's various kinds leather Boots
and Buskins at 5()c. SI.25

300 pairs women's various .*inds morocco Tics
and Buskins, at 37c. to $ I 00

75 pairs ladies' black and colored Gaiter Boots,
at $1.00 to $1.75

100 pairs ladies' black and colored half Gaiter
Boots, at 62c. $1.00

300 pairs ladies' best Philadelphia kid Ties and
- walking at $1.00 to $1.50

700 p irs children's leather and morocco Boots,
, . at 18c. to 75c.

Boy's and misses' Boots and Shoes, a great varieriety,at 50c. to $1.50
1 1500 pairs jNegro black and russet Brogans, at 50c

to $1.12
1000 pairs southern make Stitchdowns, which will

be fitted to measures at. a small advance,
llats and Caps.

Extra fashionable Nutria, Moleskin and Satin
Beaver, with all the various kinds of drab and bi'k
broad and narrow brims, Platina, Buena Vista, AnIgola, and 75 dozen men's and boy's Wool, either
by the dozen or at retail.

Bomietsv
Leghorn, Tuscan, Open Work, Madina, Willow

<SfC. for ladies and ntisses, trimmed and untrimmed
Sole and Upper Leather, Calf and Lining

Skinx, Trunks, Caq>ct- Bags and Shoe
Maker's Tools. of all kinds,

always on hand.
To say that 1 sell exclusively southern manufacturedShoes, made by southern workmen, of southernLeather, I do not pretend, but 1 am ready at

all times, to gel up any de-cription to order, as low
as they can be had at any other shop.
WANTED.Six or eight good workmen.

J. S. McCADDON.

f£S=> A report having gone out, circulated
% by certain interested persons, that I had

loft Camden, it becomes me to say, under my own
hand, that it is not so. tur I am here, and intend to
remain, at the old stand, to give my best and undividedattention to customers. When I intend to
leave, due notice will be given. A. BURR.

Negro Shoes and Brogans!
6,000 pairs Negro Shoes and Brogans, sewed

an"! pegged, mostly of my own mnnufuctuse, which
I offerat a less price than the same quality of shoe
ran be purchased, ofmorlhero work. I would also
call'lie attention of purchasers to my fine Boots
and Shoes of every description, all of which [ offeras low as they can be purchased in this or any
othe* market. G. ALDKN.

Workman & Boone
Respectfully invite-the attention of the public

to their extensive assortment of
Boots and Shoes.

Men's fine calf stitched Boots,
.Men's fine calf pump Boots,
Men's fine calf water proof cork, superior,
do do do do do quilted do
do do do stitched Bootees, No. 1,
do do do do do No. 'i
do do do stitched welt do No, 1,
do do do do do No. 2,
do do do do Congress Boots, No 1
do do do pegged pump Boots,
do do do do half welt Boots,
do fine kip pegged half welt Boots,
do do calf do Bootees, pump,
do do do do do half welts,
do do kip do do do

Boys' fine calf pegged Bootees, pump,
dp do do do half welts,
do do kip do do do
do kip pegged Bootees, heavy,

Youths.' fine calf pegged Bootees, pump,
do do do do half welt,
do fine kip do do do
do do do do heavy,
LadiiV Roots and Shoe*.

r i .» ig o «t. r*-:.-..
j-iauit/a 11 ne oiik u«mui?t vitrit?g«iLt'Ut

do do do black and colored,
do fine lasting do black
do do half do black pump,
do do half do do welt,
do fine kid Ties and Slips,
do do do and Buskins, welt,
do fine goat Boots and do do »

do do calf do do
Misses' kid Slips and Tics,

do kid Buskins and Tics, welts,
do calf do welts,
do morocco Buskins and Boots, welts,
do do Boots, pump.

Children's Boots and Shoes assorted.
vr.so :

Many other Gentlemen's and Ladies' Boots and
Siioes, too numercusMo mention.

alsh:
5000 Palis Negro Shoes,

Russet and Black, at a very small advance, as

quick sales and light profits is our motto.
Also, the finest assortment of

Trunks Valises, Carpel Bags, Hals
an<! Caps,

That can be found in the surrounding country
Call and you will be satisfied.three doors below
li e Bank of Camden, Mast side.

Philadelphia
Made Calf and Goal Walking Shoes

Kid Tics and Slippprs. just received by
W. AXDKRSON As CO.

Cotton Rope,
«Vtfitablo f,>r I'lmv Lines, Bed Cords, Clodics'

Lines, ij'-c, of a superior quality, and of our own

manufacture. Wholesale and Retail by
w. An person & co.

Segal's, Scg.vs.
Just received a superior lot of Rio Hondo and

Consolacion Segars. II. LRVY & SON,

J^rcsli Hmknlnat
Boxes Buckwheat, Raisins, and AItnpnds
Citron, Mace, loves and Nutmegs
Pickles, in pint, quart and half gallon jare.

With a general assortment of fresh Groceries, just
received by II. J.EVY &. SON.

Best Northern Cheese, Mountain Butter, Alum
Salt, super Hyson Teas, old Java Coflee and poiw
dered Sugars, for sale by

Nov. fl E. W. BO NHV^
Oysters, Oysters, Oysters,

Low for cash money and nothing else.
J AS. C. McKF.XNA.

C. MATIIESON,
BANK AGENT.

| At nis old «tand opfosjtb Davis' Hotel,

IjaswBoots, Shoes, and Shoe-Si
The Fubecriber.bas received his U6ual su|

Boots, Shoes and Shoe-stock, together witi
veiling Trunks, carpet Bags and Valices,
which he offers as low. as they can be pun
in this market, and respectfully invites the
to examine the same. His stock consists
as follows..

Gentlemen's fine calf Pump Boots
" " Welted do

" " " Waterproof do
*' '* Pegged do

" " Pegged do
" Pegged Watepmot do

" " calf Waterproof Bootees
" " Welted do
" " Pegged Bootees

Congress Boots
Patent Leather Bootees, new style
Over Shoes

Ladies' Black English Kid -Slim
' White do do do
" Black French Kid Slips and Ties

" America i do do do
" French Morocco Walking Shoet

" Kid do do
"" " hrancia Gaiters

"" " colored Gaiters
" Lasting Walking do

' Over Shoes
Misses black and colored Gaiters

" Morocco Boots '

" " Kid Slips and Ties
" Over Shoes
" School Shoes and Bootees
" Colored Slips and Ties

Boy's fine calf Boms
" " " llootees
" Kip" Pegged Boots
'* " Bootees

Together with a great variety of Children's Slioef
new patterns.

ALSO

Travelling Trunks, Carpet Bags and Va
ALSO

Men's and Boy's fine Cloth Caps.
also

Calf, Lining and Binding Skins, Kip i
Harness Lpalher, Upper and Sole Leal

Together with every article used in the mai
lure of Boots and .Shoes. GEO. ALL)]

Fancy Goods, Toys, &c.
The subscriber is now opening a large und beaut

sortmentof
Vases, Toilet Bottles, Toys, Perfumery,

Fancy Goods,
Consisting in part, of the following:

r\isEs.
Ruby vases, enamelled ami gilt; blue va«es, enn

and gill; green vases, cut glass and gilt; white vasi
amelled and gilt; silver vases, with marble stands; g
ses with marble stands; damask vases; china vases,
tifullv flowered anil gilt.

Toilet Bottles.
Ruby colognes. enamelled ami gilt; bine colognes,

elletl aiul gilt; green colognes, enamelled an-J gilt;
cologne.', of various patterns; china colognes, of i

patterns; French colognes, with gilt tops.
Combs.

Shell side combs; shell tuck combs, can ed; shel
cotnbs; horn side com Ik-; horn tuck combs; born
combs; btiflhlo tuck and twist combs: ivory dressing
buflalo dressing combs; hom dressing combs; ivoi
teeth combs.'

Busk ts.
Painted chirm baskets; white bisque baskets, toybaskets;painted straw' baskets; straw hags,with <

painted straw bags, without covers; work baskets.
Porte .Wonnics.

Porte monnics. stee.l hound; norte monnies, Turk
rocco; portu monnies, Russian leather: purte mon'rii
rocco gilt.

Battles.
Bone acorn rattles; vegetable ivory rattles; coraJi

four and six bells.
.Warhles.

Common marbles; common marbles polished; agar
hies; agate marbles, imitation; china marbles, pt
large marbles.

Pipes.
China pipes; wooden pipes; fancy

Frcncli Confectionary.
Cum drops; bonbons envelope*; dragees de venlu

ly cakes: ehryslalized rings; cordial ilrops; cosaqti
sntpies richc; bonbons lleurs; almonds, line lemon; air
fine rose.

Toys.
Wax dolls, fixed glass eyes, wax dolls, moving gla*

jointed dulls, assorted; kid dolls assorted; tin pigs;
horses; cows; dogs; sheep; race horses. Arc.; commi
fine toys; glass toys; drums, large ami small; tin piste
puns; cups ami saucers, tin; cups and saucers,
liominos; lotto games; glass toy tumblers; glass toy
atles; bohemian tumblers; gla>s pitchers and bosom

Pens.
Steel pens; gilt pens; magnutn honuro pens; gilt a

ver pen holders. At'c.
Together with a large and new stock of 3IpjHc

Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Putty, Bru
and every article usually kept in d Hrug Store.

All desiring to gratify their good taste, will plea
ut' once. Physicia n«. Conniry .Merchants and I'll
will find it decidedly to their advantage to give us
before purchasing elsewhere.

Oct. 3D. FRANCIS f,. '/.K

.Mourning ttoods, &.c.
Just received front New York, a fresh

fill/ ol*
\"J "

Black Bomhasin
4 AIpacha
" Mousaclin

Also.Black and Fancy Cajsimerea
' ,4 VeMingu

White Satin do
McDOWALL & COOPE

Nnv. 29.

31ore ilfew Goods!
I am now opening another supply .of I

Goods, t' lothing and Crockery. Customers a
vitcd to call, as every ar;icle will be offered a
usual low prices. Among the assortment w

found a rich lot of Ladies' Dress Goods, G
Belts, Laces, Shawls, &c. Anxious to dispi
the above Goods before the nc»> year, great in<
men's will be held out.

E. IV. BONNE
New Raisins,

Nor sale hy E. W. BONNE

Found,
A gold Pencil which the owner carf have b)* ti

bing, and paying for this advertisement. Apf
Dekalb Factory to WlLEV MAL<>?

South Carolina.Kershaw D
In the Court of Ordinary.

John A. Bowen and Charles Bailey, Admin
tors, Applicants, vs. Mary Bowen,! Isaac
en, John A. Bowen, ct al«, Defendants.i
moxs in Partition.
It appearing to my satisfaction, that Isaac

en, one < f the Defendants in this case, is a

from and resides beyond the limits of this
it is therefoje ordered, tliat he do app°ar an

ject to the sale of the Real Estate of Zacli
Bowen. dee'd on or before the 18th day of Fe
rv next, (1850) or his consent to the same w

entered of record.
JOHN R. JOY, 0. K.

Nov. 17,1840. 1^

Office of So. Ga. Rail Road Compan
CHARLESTON, Nov 21, If

By Resolution of the Board or Directors o

Company, a BALE OF COTTON will he con

cd 113 of (not to exceed) >100 pouuds. .411 over

weight, will ho charged ''pro rata" of the Freig
the timo being. The Publjc (Wharf) Soalee wi
tcrmino as to the weight,

WM. If. BAUTLESS, Sci

0tnjf0rS£f
Tho proprietor returns thanks to hie kind I

factors lor the past season for their liberal pa
aye, ami for which, I have ongaged the 6crvi<
a man to travel tri weekly between hero and <
lesion to furnish all the delicacies requisite
tisfy taste or appetite; such as Oysters, Lob:
Turtle, Fish, Shrimps, and all Game in se

with oiher varieties of the Charleston and
York markets. J. C. McKENf*

1'. S..All persons in town or country, des
r>f being furnished with the above luxuries,
be, on giving due notice at the Bar, where a c
selection of Liquors, Wines and Segars can b
cheap for &c. $c.

9

tock. G. A. NLUFFER,
Commission Jflerchant,

ail of And Dealer in Flonr, Grain, fee.,
:hased No. 124, East Bay, Charleston, S.C. <

public Begs to inform his friendH and the public, that
in part he is prepared to make liberal advances on a)I

shipments of FLQUR, GRAIN, Sic. made to hi in
He will also make advances on shipmentrof Fro.
duce to the North, or elsewhere, when made
through him.
He has made arrangements whereby he receives

weekly, supplies of Flour of superior brands, all
of which he warrants. Country Merchants and
others will tind it to their advantage, to g.ve him a
call before purchasing elsewhere. Having been
engaged in the above business for a length of time,
he hopes to give general satisfaction to those who
may favor hitn witii their^omiignments.

References.Messrs. R. &. J. Caldwell, R.
Dulin, and J B. Uim, Charleston.

3 Nov. 7. 453m

, J. B. ULM,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Corner ofHayne and Church Street,
Charleston, S. C.

Is now receiving an extensive stock of GROCERIES,
ami LIQUORS, consisting in part of:

1500 bags of Rio, Java, and other tptnlities COFr bL.
500 hhds. St. Croix. I'orto Rico, and Muscovado Sugar.
100 hhds. Cuba Molasses.
"200 bbls. N. 0. .Molasses,

s some 5000 ,bi"- I"oa*
' 150 bbls. Crushed and Clarified Sugar.

A choice and well selected assortment of TEAR, of
recent importation, and all other articles usually kept in '

llices. -the Grocery line.
ALSO,

500 pieces BAGGING. '

500 coils Roiie. .,
2000 pounds Twine. .

*

.
" ALSO.

Skins, . PIA1J.S, Shot, Powder, Lead* Ac.
her, A choice refection of foreign WINES and BRANDIES,
nnfac. °f tho following favorite brand*:

P v BRANDIES.
' Mnrtoni vintage 1805 and 1815.

Masrett.
Otanl, Depuy & Co.

.. , J. Hennesey &. Co. .tful as- Martell.
Pcllevoisin.

and WINES.
Madeira, in octaves and qr. casks.
Sherry. 1'ale and Brown.
Port, Spanish, in it-asks.
Champagne. tleidsick nnd other brand*.

imeTW St. C-ioix and Jamaica Bum. . .

Holland Gin and Irish Whiskev.
r};, IZ DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
K.nn- Brandy, in i and J cask*.

Rectified Whiskey. '

Monongahels «lo.
New England Bum. ''.

enam - M;VCKEttEL.
'

crystal 1.000 Barels Halifax ami Boston Mackerel,
various 500 Half and Quarter Barrels do,

Together with many other articles; all of which wiO bo
sold on accommodating teTtns. J. B. CLM.t

Oct. 31, im 44tf
II twist ..
twi« Notice. '

ry"fine The subscriber having- removed from Columbia
to Charleston, he offers his services as a F.dor
and Commission Merchant, and pie ges himself to

straw use his best exertions to satisfy those of his friends
.-overs;' who may employ hiin. Advances will be made on

Cotton and other Produce.
JAMES MARTIN,

Tra(>" Office .3 Boyce & Co. V/liarf.
i.s mo- Charleston, Sept. 14,1849. 38 6in

rattles, NotlCC,
ON and after the 1st September next, the severalCotton -Presses in Charleston will, by agreeemar*merit, charge Thirty Cmts per bale extra, on all

iinted; Cotton bound with Iron, Berk or Wooden bands.
As this charge will necessarily fall upon the
planters, this notice i.s given that Rope Bandages ^alone may be used by them. Nearly all the Cot- 1
ton sent to < harlcston and Savannah is now 1

jcl- compressed before shipment. f
*<«>* July 11 2»30t
nonds,

For The Winter Campaign.
ssyes- ^',e subscriber hns recently returned from
carts; Charleston, where lie has been ensraged in selectmami ing and purchasing his Fall and Wintersupply of

Chemical#, Patent Tlediciuesr
lemon- Paints Oils Dye stuffs and I
' Window Glass; Soaps, <

Brushes Perfumery, Spice# aud
Fancy Articles.

hies, Which he will dispose of on the most liberal term#
ls le^', and to which he respectfully invites the aTteution> j
«e call °f Physicians, Planters and dealers generally. ,

M
inters. He is now the regularly appointed agent for the
z call following valuable Preparations via :

Vip Collier's Remedy for Diseased Horses,
.:. Allen's Compound for Dyspepsia,

Eppings' Sarsaparilla and Queen's delight,
8UP* Brandreth's Pills,

Heeler's carminative Cordial,
" rough Syrup,
M Khumatte Lotion, \
" Vermifuge Syrup,
M Liver and Sanative Pills, See. <Le,

Jayne's Expectorant,
R
" Alterative,
" Sanative Pills,
" Carminative Balsam,

Townsend's Sarsaparilla.
Wivtar's Balsam Wild Cherry, ' "**'>.,ancy Roche's Embrocation.

re Peter s, S encer's, Moffatt's, Lee's, Gordon's, 9
IN)1" ant* Beckwith's Pills; Ayer's Cherry ' 9

/ e Pectoral, Jujube Paste, Ilorchrund candy, with I
°.*esJ many other articles in the line too numerous to I
',se° mention, may be had at Z- J. DEllAV'S, I

On! 17 \finrlll nnnnrilp ^f/itnnir Tf/ill. I

. Fresh Fall and Winter Goods,
The subscribers are now receiving a complete nssortY.men? of GOODS, which have been purchased at the

North with great care, ami which are offered for ."ale on
their usual accommodating terms. They comprise in part,

. as follows.H
Icacri- Blankets; Negro Kerseys and Plains JL
ily ut Superfine French black Cloth
g Invisible green do

* Blue am! nrown do
fa#- Superfine colored Fancy 0ass imeres

French black Doe-skin do
Fashionable Fancv Nestings

istra- White, red and yellow Flannels, assorted
Sattinets; all wool 1'lains^ also

Sum- Super, and medium silk-warp black Alpaccas
lilnck Bomhaziiics. assorted

Bow- Super. black and colored French Merinos
t , do Fancy Toile de Faris. for Ladies* wear

, Plaided and striped AlpttreasMa'c; 1AI.S0
(I ob- Black Grn de Rhine Silks; elegant fig'd chamclion Sisiiks
ariah Elegant plhin chmnelinn Silks
I Kmhroidered .Muslin Ureases; Elegant French (-'ashtjM0«
..

*' Magnificent Lace < 'apes; Infant's Robes and Bodies
ill DC French worked Collars and Capes

Muslin Insertincs and Edgings; Muslin Dresses !
D. I.incn cainhric 11'dkfs.j Kid and silk GlnVos

t Neck and Bell Ribbons; French and'English Ginghams
Sewing silk Fringe for Mantillas

m English and American Calicoes
^1- AKSO

M&t111 1....I ,,.,1.1 14 nr.,i-,n. J»/-vinlinn
iMcm iicu nmi KiiMiciiniLu nui.rcr-|..i.ii». w. v*« .j «wnv».r^-M

y Nilper Lonireloih: Apron Cheeks; Hod Ticks
*' Mexican Wuids; Plaid and utriped lloinenpunt
149. Furniture Dimity anil Furniture Fringe H
if this Damask Diapers; Table Cloths B

Bird-eye and Scotrh Diapers; Calicoes of every quality. B
s'd,,r* CARPETINGS.B
that >jpw Three Ply Carpeting* B

ht for do super doI
iii ja. do Venetian do'

do Druggets doI
Elegant and assorted worsted and Tufted lings

2*y, With a variety of other articles. 1
±. Sept. H. LEVY & SON 1

bene- AO nit; a.iiuies in rnriii'inw ,

tron- My DEPILATORY POWDER has l»een found highly I
;C8 of beneficial and of great use to Ladies who have been afHir- Aj
<i ted with superfluous hair. particularly when confined to tl e H
^ upper lip and side of the face, giving a masculine tuni ;o I
to sa- the whole feature?. When used with proper can- and
Biers, according to thcdirections.it will be found a great addition
aso 11, die toilet, as the use of any sharp instrument is entirely I
v' avoided, and the hair is remoyed in five or ten minutes af- .

, ter its application. ».9
iA. This composition is infallible, and warranted to remove 9
iirous superfluous hair. After numerous trials. I have received 9
shall certificates of success whicJicgnnnt he controverted.
luiieo Manufactured by Jl'LEfSlIAl EL, Philadelphia, HE

, , For sale in Camden bv ^9
? nad j. r. McKhn. Z J. DeIIav. b. L. Zr*r; »:.d A. Yoiwe. fl

5iv. 14 * B


